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writ. • • h .. to exprue - , .... 
to Pl'Of..-. teai;er I . lud•r ot Boetoa 
tJn1TtrA.t,', tor bt• ..- · and ~ 
in e<mc1uo\1ftl tbi• follow-up at • 




... 
ooun• udftt;aken b7 tt. &nc~uatM. 
thil et , ttMrretore, had tb41 tollowin two aaj r aiaat 
1. TO ~~ hoe t-M na . ot be ~~ tb-.l't' .. , 
t'- n am ttut 1I'NimNtt ot thell' bl · . IObool buiu.M Ctln'1aul 
2. o troll tbe t1n41n&• ot tbia tollolr•up dudJ' t'-
NYialOM in the bU1MI CUJI'l'tOQl tf> adjud 1\ to tbe DtMdl 
ot t aplo,..S 1ft t."- ·ty • 
. tnce tb11 atu47 .... cono.mecl nth bU81 ... OQAfti•Uou 1n 
o1ty that IIIPlOJ' t~ gMC!ut .. , a 3ob-MUY1tJ' ~· Dledld to~ 
.S. ot t . Ml .. anct talkl pw.foNIIl by' the paduate1 1ft tho .. pluea 
ot b'UlrMJaa. LMI'nln& the ..._. to th 1"ollow1n .. quetUoaa wa 
.... ..., 1n •el Uq the ~11&07 ot .,_ batua• OVJ'leul 4 
1. In eat. tJPt ot buill••• ana. in wb&t ocoupatiOD 1o thtl w~, 
are tu · t• encae-t' 
2. 
1Cbo011 , . trairdtag, or Gl*l"i•ao•t 
3· what 80Dft• did tlw adU&tea obta1ll t!tAr joN? 
Ia. Did uatu ~i.M t.bCr 110 ~ treiftin& ..s.quat;e ~ 
nco•• in the~ Joba? 
S. R turt ~ or acboO 
JlHNI 
6. - t, 1a the a:PJ)I'Odtlat. tnqu-. aftCl t • NlatlTe d1t.ticnilty 
ot the t.uka perfo by t · •1 
1. t apecf.tlo oftlae uobi.nea &N ued by tea, and 
wbicb onM 11 traiDi in hi ao 1 d .. irable? 
8. n1d the CN4Uatea encountw elite t;rpe, act la laok ot' euob 
tn.S.ni in the hi · ~~ebool • real baftcl1oap? 







u ...,..,.. bookk•IIPinl ooune ot atw!J' tbaD will b•· Me4ed 'b7 tbe be&lnadac 
wo'l'kwJ aa4 that liaee oftl7 22 per o•t ot the 222 JNdul,\d r~na 
pwtona1d atr1 bookk•pina ~. too auch 4111Phf•l• 1a plaoed Oil bOoktMJ)lDC 
u a YOMt.lonal .1111bj"t 1B the buineea ODJit'leul•• 
eoordina journal ent.ri .. wu \he dut.:r partoru.d b7 the areat.-' 
aUiiber aD4 ... cJMackM u leaftl41d 1n aohool bT all -• thoa• eapl.oJe4 
1a • bwl1tWaa "'u11"1q a 'PII01a11MCI way ot .. 1111 web eatri ... 
lfainta1niug it001al aMUriv HOOI'U, wi\bbOlclt.na ta:: ., ... , -
hoap1taliaat10D nool'da ..... the dUU .. obeckecl .. baYiaa bMD leam.t 
on the jcab. 
!'he -...toritr of tbe at.udaw u..S .aohin• to co.pu\•· or l'fMJOI'd. 
bookkHPlng t1'4U\MOt10RII 22 Mtid tJ'Pftl"itera. leftift 1IMd bookk•plftl 
- uch1naa, eipt UMd caloldat.on, and OM ueecs a l4U1Da UClhlne. 
fnn\7-o• aradwltee ~ ·baY1Jl& bookkeeplna tn the Utb aa4 12th 
poadn and n1n.l aqae.W ~tut lOth pacte 1n adclit1on to tM Uth ad 
12th gr-.dn. 
The toll~ recoaeDdatlcma wre Ude trn thtt nlldJ'. a.111ea• 
tl'&iDit~~ and bookkMPlna I ebould be CIOIIb1eed 111to a c•nenl buttS..• 
aD4 noord ka.ptua oOUH wbicb ebould include eillple ldd.lla ia. hudl.1fta 
· ~~ .,.r:rda.v bueiaeea tNM&Ctl-01111, a l"tld• ot ~· .tamdiMIJtala of 
aritt..t1o, a k!iowlAdp of e1...-., bookketp.luc, a 111\rocluaUoa to 
1noo. tax noorda, MOial. aeovlt7 reoor4a, .and w1thboldine '-z .ncora. 
It wu tu:rtber ~ tbn tb1a aeneraJ. o•.U•• act nool'd kMpina 
cour.. ebOul.d be otterect in t• Uth grade and aho\lld be a pnrequiatte 
tor a 00\JI'N 1a bookteepS.tw to b4t ot.tel"ed in tbe Uth grade. tbe latt.r 
cwrM• it .. reoe 1ndecl, aholll.d be ~17 a YOO&t1oMl aubJect 
to ~ t.be pupU tor the Ol"41QU7 clu~ .. ot a bookkMpel', u wll -u 


the tllldina• ot tbe abtml th•• -., tor the .o• pan, 1D acre-• 
w1 tb the •lor t1nclina.e ot a reoet .1Nrf'e7 ot otfto• job• and ott1oe 
wc.u:keN, Md• bJ' SohuettJ. tor the Him eq, 1HOM1A, N.bUo Bohool•. 
A qu.Ri~ wu Hilt to bucd.no•, tina .tncludlna lllt.mltut_.....,. 
wholesalers, ntaU•r•f prot••loD&l un and •moe-\"" bua1uu• 
in the GNM B&1 .,... Her •""1' ·~ that o....ula joba nqul.Hd 
....,. dltt....m. tJPU of lldlla. 
,_ *"en" ·ot the toreaolfta tonow-up nudt• lndlC.t.N \hat, tor e 
ett'ttctl•• revlelort ot the budn .. ourricul• ot •DT aohool, nob 
Y.tluable intoNation can ~ obtalM4 throuch a toll.....ap etud7' ·of t.M 
graduat.u e.plOJ'Id in tu local ar-. 
l~te, Jlllnda, "Bo.rft:r ot ottioe Job• and Olf1• l'kw•, • 
the Ba).ance Sh•'• vol. :axi, ~17• 1950. PP• 2h6-2h9. 
-
Ot!APTF.a. lll 
B.ACKGROU!m O'f 'lHE StuDT 
Sine. th• AM and the' location of a city plq a detJ.r.dte ,..-t 
111 tb• job ~Uld.tl• offend butlnne atud4inte, t.be tollow1ng brief 
d.Qoriptlcm ot I C1tt Uti l HJ.ah Scbool1a &1Ye. X H1ab SOhOol ia \be 
only pabllo high Rhool tn th• ..u. olcl c1 t)" ot 1, a 1#1ty with • 
population ot undv lla,ooo, an hi.tol"ioalq aeuontiCl cttr ot .-ol141tT 
and rootac•~ pN•l"'iDI .oh ot the bellt ot tt. nation• • oulture and 
l'Mtritap. At one tia• a tlourl.ah1na aeapo"', it wu torotd to ohanse 
to an 1raduatrial city, aDd tor_.,,..... proepertocl u tuOb. To4q· .t.t, 
bU loat MDT of 1 ta fol'IMh" l.&rp 11111• C1d factorS.••• and the openti•• 
· no ..,.. eaployed the...s.D, but, 1\ S. et.Ul a c1t7 ot un,r ~titul old 
hCMN, the own.,.. ot W'bioh .,.. Ntll'ed and livtnc on 1N&l\h ~at.llll 
1n .,.. J'I'O•,.rou d.,a • 
. ra-tio,...,... ba'f'e entved the o!ty bee&•• or • larc• ..S 
crowtna radio tube induatry. !be city u retainlld. ita...,.. aMll and 
.;· .. 
.diftrdtiltd bueira. .. ee, tbne aboe t ac r:L••• a •fii!T l.v&• •U•• 
taoto17, aD4 a laqe eleotr1o tue t "''• Witb!D a nc:Siu or JO .u .. 
are is 1-aer oitl• tbat. &1•• ~ to ~ daU7 ~ 
whO 11k• the Mllownua ·and qul• of 1' 01ty and Ntainit N their tao.. 
fte fttaU ba.S.... ot tM oit;r la a1d.S b7 tbnle jaotm\ lara• rs .11' 
niOJ'\8 ad b7 .n all_,_,. patronqe ot aOM .__.. ..U .tJoin1nc towu. 


,......, .. 
-~- .. 
·!let· 
• 
9. ! find! w" aaalped to 4•t...t. the Sapl1oat1ou to~ 
curricula chan&•· SU&cMUottt foJ" Nfii1Df the CUI'rioul• 
..,.... ... Oft th• bula ot t t1Qdl •·-
,..ar, am/o., ehoJ-bband and t)pfi:tit~ ~or two , .... , . ltan3' ooll • 
other at .nu rqulely •1•~ ttW on. ,.._. boott .. n., bQiu.a•, l•, 
t1JAWI"lt1 , or ao. . othe bl.ll1n. • aubjM 1 u ttw· .M3ort.v ot 
their crecl1ta 11•• outa19 t.bll buet ... wrrioul'UJI, tb417 ~·· DOt, 
corut1d4rreel m.1n•• ~udenta. 
thie •tw.IT 'IU, &leo, . _,onn.ntct to tho• bu1netl ,CJ*S\Id• trbo nre 
' • • ' I ' ' ' 
locally eaplo;vect in buin .. a oftt • or 1ft atorea ~t \M ~ ot tbia 
lttudy' . b auae one ot tH. .-,or purpo · ·a ot the at.ud;y 11M to 41aoo.v 
.nat .. 
the ct.etHCI ,...,.. ••n obtained t'1'0il the tu• ot thtl bip aoboolJ 
the butt ad~••• nre aecut"ttd tJtoa the tU.ct oopl .. of the hlp 
IJObOol ad.ne •. 
. 81ne• thert ia alwa,. tbt podibtl1t ot eftiOr 1n pubiiah.S l1et., 
the aid ot the etud~• wae aough\ to•l'lf)' UT ~ addfref ... about 
tri nda' lmowl · •• and .troe pei"IOD&l ealla and t4tl.phone call·• to l'!.oaM 
ot reduatu, the etud4m\a ._.. abl• to cbeck atld C01"1"8Ct fiJifll!1 olldc1reQ 
nMdtlct. I • • cu • tbe ~· MMa o the gldu.tee• t11ecl aclaool 
ted tor chanpd hoM 



b.torebaad Md ltlde .,.rtatn 'tbat the 11:at.ern• tt. wu ooftY.en1M\J 
&rl4 in n.u-1,- fiYV'T otf1oe-Y!.e1\ •-· th• aanap:r, perec:tJm.:l d1Het~. 
or •OM othep -.her ot the t1nt Md at 1-.t a l>n•t ·talk w1ib t.._ 
• illVef\1aator.) 
a. lo:r pi.rd.ns oooperatlon for 11\udeftt '91e1t... (ftte ..no~ bUl ... 
.tudMta Ulled fos- the co.plet.d toru: .anct ob1eri'lld the ot.t1C41 •n•up.) 
). ror 1~ a high mun ot toru. (Nin.ftt•thrw per cent of 
tb• foft!lt ••• retlU"ftitd.) 
The nm ·nep ln 'tb1a follow-up •t- w• t,he t*'»lat1on ard 
~Mt1on of the data boa the r~ oata U.trtA and eheok ll.W 
111 orde.r that the .t1Ddi.Dg• •l.aht b• analyud to <I«Wterldne the ..SIICl 
cumoulua nrtal.Oil. !be tollowin& chaphr deale with tha\ aa1pia. 
22 
ClJAPl£1 .., 
· ILtsiS 0 f . DATA 
SiMe the J'UI'PO" ot t.b1• toUow•up at'Qdy wu to aRenala to wbn 
ut-.t the bt.aainee• courae of X m ~t»ol ta ...una the needa ot tbe 
Cftduat• .-pl.OJ'Wd tn the oity ot l'1 and to detaftd.ne what ohupe, 1t 
&n,Jt •hould be ... in the cumoul• ira ol"d4n- to illpJroYe the aerri.ee 
to the coaanitT, it ... .., .. ....,. to anal.yte the nta ill tba licbt ot 
that porpo••· 
About .,.., t1Dd ot W..ineu oune4 ora in tbe ett7 ot 1 wu 
reportM aa bpl.OJina thtl patl\lat.a ln tW¥' lr:d.ttal joba. The fi"&\Mt 
otttc• •-.lOJatn.t na 1ft tM ottio.a ot the ....S.ou anut.aturln& .tUu 
·ad ln tbt oitr ntaU eftablieblerlk. A lara• nab..- wue ap1.oJe4 u 
Al.M cluka in ebiWl ~· .tona, ~nt. ato,...~ and otttv 
:retail eto..-a. u ahOm tn !able II, 7l.h oE tt. nponln, poadatee 
.,. ~ 1nt.Ually in ottioe joba, and 28.) piJ' cent 1ft aoo-ort1oe 
Joba. 
the craduatu "POrted tbat s.t. wa d1tftnlt to P" a job Utl• to 
their 1ftitial jobtJ ~· tbq •"• tor tm. •at ~~ a COIIb1Dt.t1on ot 
job Mtirlt1Q. HonYe, tbelr it-.ised nporta, U giYM 1ft T-.ble III, 
ahond tb&t n-.r~ all t• joba could btJ OlaeaU'itMI und411' tov u.ta 
d1ria1ou a atenopaphlo. boOkke.,tq, olerioal, &DI! Hlu. :rw ot the 
inttl.t joba were apeo1allMCt. Bookk..-r•, •• nU u a~n, 
n...SIICI to lmolr t)'Pe111it1na and t111n&J and, a11dl.arlJ', at.oaraphelw, u 
...U .. bookk • ..,_.., MIS to 'be -.1. to t1~ atui t.o ue .sdtnc ad ott.~> 
..chiMe. 









!be llex\ qweet.ioft, relat.ecl to the aboft ~-.1-. bad the 18 who 
raported t. lack ot • · •al• C0\11"Q. • ....:1. baftr11oap to thea oou1•t.•t17 
Mpl1illl •y .. • that tlw.r bell....t th_.. eboald b• a Alee courM ill 
:r Hip SchoOl, but 21 n.-au ,..,U.ect •No• ·to ~IM qy.wtttloa. !bo .. 
"P111RI •r ... ..,.. Uked 1ft the toll.owlnc ntat4d qwtftlcm t.o ataw What 
t.hq recro.en4.tcl tor th41 oou\a\ ot the deliJ'*I •al••· coune. 00,. •S.X 
ot the 18, J"MPDadinc att1mat1•el7• ~ to tbia quenlon. The 
foUOidnc ar. t.het.r •m.Ua ftOO...-.tlOM top the content ot t,._ aalea 
OOVM thq d....t _. .. ..,.,. 
1. •trow to -.11 ... 
2. •byth1ta~ ftlaUnc to aal•• W.tn••·• 
). •How to APP"*lb ~ 1ft •al .. and aerobu41Aac·• 
1&. •TeaohiD& ~'- bow to pNaen t~Yea ill a-.111q tihinp.• 
s. •How to •• the publlo.• 
6. "How to c1n • aal••· tQk. • 
A nnw ot quutioft two on tu data •••• of the lboYe 18 •r_. 
.na 21 •wo• ~· 41aloaed tbe tact that 20 ot \be 21 •JfO• 
"~Qta ,.... or had bee ••l• elm•, wbenaat olJl¥ two of ta. 18 
•·r•• ~ nre Ol" hid ., ... o.n M ~. !' entore1 1t s.. 
~ e op1D1oa ot ttd.a writer that tM eot-e dau aloDt do not eltablio the 
l'Jiilee•itT o~ th• deun.b111t.7 ot a l&l.e1 OOUI'M 1A X H1&h SChool to-.\ 
the need .or tha oo•lbaltJ'. hrthW tnvutiaauoa •bould be ..-. 








.. /
the buaineat course in X High School. Their annera, while all individual 
aa written, can be grouped •• tollona 
1. Teach the operation of all the various kinde ot cCfice aachinea COimllOnly 
uaed. in office•• 
2. JIP:e two yean ot bookkeeping a r~uir .. nt tor all buin••• atudenta. 
3. Have aore claahOrk and leas hoanorlc. J1an.Y buaineaa atudenta are 
eaployed 1n afternoon work and oannot do all the required ho•work at 
night. 
h. JIMe an interu~ive study ot all lega11'ol"ll8 and have INCh practice in 
typing th-. 
S. Give OOM1derable tt"aining on ll&ld.ng out the tax toru rectuind ot 
business aen. 
6. Give more tiae and practice to .all kind.• ot tiliq • 
7. 1'.-ch the aeaning end lp.:lling ot aedical tel"'l•• 
8. Allow buaine88 teacher• fne U.. in which atudentl ay COD8ult tha 
during achool boura. Jll,ny" . buineaa atudent• cannot r.ain atter school 
bec&uae they have to get to work right ....,. • 
9. Give _,re tiae to cutting and running atencila. 
10. Have an office praetice courae. 
u. J.J'rangft the tiae of the oluaea eo that buaiD*ae etudenta can teke 
aewing and cooking. Thq can elect theae aubjeota now, but eo• bu.aineaa 
· students cannot aeet the aohedlll-' time. 
12. Have enough duplicator• itO that each student can uae th• through the 
entire :r•ar in order to gain akUl in their uae. 
1). Provide. a aalea couree. 
l.h. Require a course in Feraonal1t7, and •How to get along with people.tt 
Tbia ~ght be a pqcbology course like the one the Col~J)&DT 
had tor it1 •plo;reea. 
J.n&ly:aia of the Data Concerning Job Activiti .. 
The graduates .. re requeated to indicate .on a check liat the approzt.ate 
trequen07 and ditticult7 ot the aotivit.iea performed, and where the;r believed 
42 
theae aotivitiea ahould be learned-•in school only,• •on the job," or 
•both in achool and on the job.• 
The graduate• were alao alked to add to the list any of the activiti.ea 
they per.toraed that were not liated. Under typing dutiea, the reepondents 
liated the .tollowinga "Bank deposita," •oeneral corr.eapondence, • "Dail;r 
.ani.tuta,• and •ouato•n' orders;" under bookkeepingt •n.gure payroll,• 
"Interdepa:rtaent aalea entries," "Check bank statement,• and •llake daily 
8UIIIIlariea J" under office machines' •underwood Order -.chine, • "llonroe 
PQating Machine, • •National Cash Register," "Ediphone, • •1. B. M. Foraa-
wri.ter," •I. B. Jl. Proof Kachine, • and "Ediaon Voice WriterJ" and under 
filing activitieat "File by date (Real lltate).• These iteu were all 
included in the tabulation of dutiea pertol"Md by the reapondenta. 
'fable XXI ahowa the activiti1s tabulated and arranged in order ot 
frequency ot perforaance as they were reported by the 102 buaineaa 
department graduatea. 
•wai ting on cuatoaera" w1 th a total of 61 reeponaea wu the aoat. 
frequently ~rtol"Qd "ctivit;r. !he ten iaoat frequently pertoraed activitiea 
were "Waiting on cust()aere," "lUling in printed f01'118, 11 "!cldreaaing 
envelopea," "Doing ca.ahier 110rk, • •Answering telephoM, • •Operating 
Burz'()ugha .Adding Machine,~· "Filing alphabetica.lly- by naae, 11 "figuring 
and checking invoices,• "T.1Pinl billa and invoice,,• and •Uaing National 
Cub Register." Theae ten aoet frequently perfol"'ltd •ctivitiea are typing 
and clerical dutie•• 
The next ten aoat .trequently per.tor•d activit!•• were •Cowing f'roa 
handwriting," "Typing u.nuacri~a, and Nporta, 1t. •)(aking out receipts, • 
"Handling telephone calla tor .-plOJ'8r.•, "T;yping poRal carda,• •Typing 
tor.a lettera,,. •Taking dictation 1n shorthand and transcribing, • "Making 
43 





49 
TABLE XXI Oonttnuecl 
Appro.xUat• frequency 
· . ot ~rtor.ance 
• • • ..... ft.t 1 8 1t I Rank Activit7 l !! ~ .. ,.. d .!t: !· 0. o• ~t: i~ ..,. it i! :ao 3 •. t l~ 51 8~ ~= :. i.!l 
6S.S Taking trial balance 9 . 
- -
. . 9 
6S.s Uaing Addreaeograph 9 
-
• 1 6 '2 
6S.S Filing alphabetically' by subject 9 J • 4 2 
-
6~.s Preparing expenae accounts 8 
- -
• 
' -
8 
68.S J'iling alphabetica:J.q by location 8 
-
2 4 2 . 
70.$ Making a balance sheet 7 
- - - -
7 
70.$ Using calculator tor diYiding 7 4 
-
l 1 1 
'(0.5 PUing by cross referencing 7 2 2 .. 1 2 
70.$ Tillekeeping 7 1 2 ) 1 
-
70.$ .AtTanging and ~sting checks froa 
cluring ho-ue 7 3 1 1 
-
2 
7$.$ '!Jsing .. bookk.eping machine 6 , 
-
1 
- -
75.5 Ueing miaeograph 6 1 1 2 
-
2 
75.$ Ueing • liquid. duplicator (Standard.) 6 
-
... 4 
-
2 
78. Figuring interest on notea, dratta, 
et cetera 4 
- -
1 2 1 
-
79. Ueing teletype JD&chine .3 .l 
-
• .. .. 
so.s Figuring payroll 2 ''2 .. 
- - -
so.s Using I. B. L Kq Punch Kachine · 2 2 .. 
·-
... 
-
.__..-
ao.s Using telephone awitobboard 2 2 .. 
- - -
TABLE XII Continued 
• ., 
-= ! 
Rank Activity l 
'-« 
g 
0 
... 
8).$ Uaing Burroughs add-1ieting or 
etataent machine 1 
BJ.S Using gelatin duplicator (Hectograph) 1 
83.5 Typing bank depoaits l 
8).5 TJping general .. correepondence 1 
8).$ typing daily manifellts 1 
83.5 Typing C.Witoaera' order• 1 
83.5 Making interdepartaent eales entries 1 
8).$ Checking bank atateent l 
83.5 Making d&Uy sales eu.artes 1 
8J.S Uaing Underwood Order JII.Ohine l 
83.5 Using Monroe Poating Machine 1 
8J.S Using Edison Voice Writer 1 
83.$ Using I. B. M. Foranriter 1 
6.3.S {Taing I. B. •• Proot .Machine 1 
8).$ }Piling by' date (Real Estate) 1 
Approxiaate frequency 
ot performance 
~ 
0 
it ~ ; ~ j~ Ji' 2 01 ~! .c: +I 
+1 . ..., ~~ :tlo ~~ .~ c !1 8~ ~· 'S .!t &! o• 
- -
1 
- -
• 
-
1 
- -
• 1 - - • 
• 1 - - -
-
1 
- - -
- - - -
1 
-
1 
- - -
- - - -
1 
1 
- - -
... 
- -
1 .. 
-
- -
1 
- -
1 
-
.. 
- -
-
1 
- - -
-
1 
"" - -
-
1 
- - -
II::. A 
,dU 

•Making gen•ral journal entries~• "Taking trial balance,• "Preparing 
expense accounts,• "Making balance sheets," "Filing by" date," ~using 
the following special machinu r "bookkeeping II&Ohine," ttaiaeograph, tt 
•standard liquid duplicator," "hectograph," "Undet"W''od Order Jfachine, • 
"XOn.rOe Posting )(&chine," "Edison Voice Writer," "I. B. v. Fol'll81rriter," 
and "I• B. M. P.root Machine•" 
Only six other activities were given a achool•training rating ot 
90 per cent or higher. Thq were "Addresnng •nvelopes," tt'17Ping IIUl.tiple 
carbon packs with tour or more carbona,"' "Posting to general ledger," 
11Vaking purchase journal entries, • •Piguring trade diecounta where chain 
diaeounta are involYed," and 11Making stateaent ot profit and loss. • 
The graduates gave th• following activities a school-training rating 
ot l .. s than SO per centa "Typing dUly u.nifeeta," •Jf.alc1ng collbined 
or National Cash Register cqh book entrie8, • "Figuring p&f roll," "llaking 
interdepartaent sales entriel," "CheCking bank atateaent, n "Makia"lg daily 
•ales suaaries,• "Ordering o:f'tio• auppliee," •Using National. Cash Register," 
•Using checkwl"iter," "Ueing addreseograph," "Using I. B. If. Key Pun,ch 
Machinee,• "Using telephone switchboard," •using Burrought add•listing or 
stateaent machine, tt •wai ting on cuatoaers 1 " "Doing cashier work," 
"Figuring and checking invoice•,• "Making out receipts,• "Doing inventory 
and stock work," "lalking prices, n •Opening, _•arting, and distributing 
aaU,• "Writing ord•rs,• "Jieeting callers and receiving cliente,• and 
•tiae keeping.• 
·'5" 0 . · · ~ 






In thia atudy ~ the main reason tor finding the tiae-t~uency ratings 
ot the activities pertoraed by' the business department gr~t•• wu to aid 
the buaineaa department in ,-eviaing the busineaa curriculum to meet the 
needa ot the buaineas world. 
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To further tbia ai.a~ in Tabl• XXIII, the act1vit1e• nre olulified 
according to typ4a and arranged in order of rank within each clusif'ication. 
The per cent ratings ot tille-.frequency and the per cent ratings of echool 
training found in Table XIII tor each activit,. ·were placed in t110 adjacent 
col'llJIIM in fable XIIII ao that the ·teachers or the var:t.oua bu8ineas aubj eota 
could interpret and uae th .. e data 110re eaaily in thei:r contemplated revision 
ot the courae content or their re~tive aubjecte. 
The typing aotivitiee which had a achool•training rating or 90 per cent 
or higher nre tt.Addnlaaing envelopea," "Doing tabulation and sta.tiatical 
work," "Cutting atencila," "fyplng aultiple carbon paekl with .tour or more 
carbona; • •Typing ••ter aheeta tor liquicS and gelatin duplicatora, • 
"Typing bank deposit•~" •Typing general correapondenoe," and "Typing cua• 
toaera' orders." 
The bookkeeping activities :which had a school-training rating or 90 
per cent or higher were ·~•t1ng to account• rec_eivable ledger," "Miking 
general journal entries," •Figuring trade diacounts where chain dinount.a 
are involved," ")(&king atat•ent or profit.. and, loss,'* "Taking trial 
balance," "P:r1;paring expenae accounts," anc:t "Fi&Url.ng intereat on notaa, 
drafts, ~ cetera.• 
only one at~ographic and aeoretari.al activit)'", naael7 1 "Tald.ng 
dictation in ahorthand and tranao:ribing, • had a school-training rating of 
90 per ctmt or higher. 






!he graduate• weroe also giYen the opportunity to check each P«~"~Ol'lled 
activity a1 •easy," "'diff'icult,• •very ditticult,tt· or"ao ditticult as to 
need greater atren in eohool.• Table XXIV shows the activities which the 
graduate• recomaended to be stressed in ahcool. !hq incl'Udecl "Making 
gove!'DIIent reports," •'typing legal f'orlul, tt •Typing billa and invoices, • 
•Filling in printed f'o;naa," "faking dictation directly on typewriter, n 
•Balancing caeh, • "CoP)"ing from rough draft, • "Cutting stencils, • "UeiDg 
lliaeograph," "Ordering office auppll.ea," "Uaing ¥onroe cucula.tor, • and 
11 Preparlng aaterial tor filing.• Vft'T tn of' thole who pe:rf'ol'Md the 
activitiee rec011111e:nded streeeing th• in school. the highest respon1e 
wae . for "Ueing llilleograph," "Ordering office auppli .. ," "Using Jlonroe 
calculator,• and "Preparing material tor filing.• Very fn of' those who 
pertoraecl the activitiel recoliUHnded 1treasing thea in •c:.i1ool. the highe8t 
reaponae wu tor •Making Oovernaent report•,• although thil activity wu 
reco•ended by only one-third ot the nuaber who pertoraed th1a activity. 
There were no checks in the ttve17 dif'f'ioult11 colUIDle Table U:V ahOw• 
the activitiee which the graduate• •hecked u 11dif't1ou1t." .le in Table XXIV, 
co.paratively f'n graduates reepondect. The only activitiee with reapon•u 
high enoUgh to be eignif'icant were •Balancing cuh," "Making Goverraent 
reports," •f.rping legal foraa, • and "Preparing upe.nle accounts.• 
!'able XXVI shows the typew:rite:re., calculaton, a.nd duplicators U.ecl 
b7 the graduatea. To Met the needs of the graduatea, the school aay wilh 
to pl"Ocu:re at least one r. B. 1. Electric typawrit$1"; aDd one llonroe 
calculator, since it has neither JD&Chine. 
Table XXVI completea the anal.fSia of the data obtained. from both the 
data aheeta and the check li8ts. The nut step in tbis tollow•up ltud;T ae 
to IUIIIa&riH the findings and to llake recol1Ulendat1ona tor :rerldng the 
'6e . u 

CHAPfER VI 
StJJIMARY AND RECODENDATIOIIS 
SUIDIQ!7 of the lind1ngs 
fhis study had two aajQr aiu• 
1. To determine, from the statements of the graduates th.ae1vea, 
the strength• and the weakneseee of the business curriculua. 
2. To recolllllend from the tindinga ot this follow--up study the 
reviaiona naeded in the business curriculua to adJust it to the needs ot 
the st1t.dents employed in the comaunit7. 
'l'he findings from the Data Sheet• nre aa follows t 
1. Out of a possible 106 reaponaee, 1021 or 94 per c~t, were 
received. 
2. The uaeabled data revealed that the gr.Suatea were aployed in 
about evecy kind of businea.a in the city. All except t110 of the employing 
firaa •played graduatea without further training or experience. Thirty-
three per cent of the reported initial jobs were in aanutacturing induatriea, 
and 40 per cent were in retail atorea. 
3. Although 48 per cent ot the respondenta reported their initial 
jobs u that of bookkeeper or stenographer, an analyaie of their reported 
dutiea shcnred that their jobs nre largely clerical. The dat.a ahowed. 
definitely that a graduate who could handle both bookkeeping and shorthand 
had a wch better chance of securing an initial office job in the eit)". ot 
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the 102 reporting graduates, 71 per cent nre employed ini.tiall.7 in office 
jobs, and 28 per cent in non-ottice store joba. 'twentJ~-SeYen per cent of 
the graduates named their initial job, stenographer; 21 per cent, book-
keeper; 21 per cent, otLice c1eriCJ 24 per o•nt• sales clerk; 1 per cent, 
teletype operator; and 5 per cent, assistant store aanager. These last 
five had held part•time jobs with th~r a.ployere tor a year or more. 
4. All graduates atated. that thttir high ·school. training wu adequate 
for suoceaa in their first joba, and all but three graduates declared it 
adequate tor their subsequent jobs. or tho•• rettpOndinc, 77 per cent 
ot the graduates were still eaplored. by their first tiJlployers. Onl.y 
7 per cent of the locally -:pl.oyecl graduates had attended busines• "hool 
since graduation. 
Seven graduatee were required to take employaent te1t1-two, civil 
aerrtce teste; two, per£or.anoe teats; and three, general intelligence 
testa. The high echool placed b2 per cent ot the graduates in their 
initial jobs, but relative• and friends, with a total or 57 per cent., were 
the uin souroee thl"ough which elibpequent Joba were obtained. 
The graduates found their shorthand and typing ap13ed adequate tor 
their jobs. Five reported need tor a dictation speed or over 80 worda 
a Jlinute. A dictation period. of lese than 10 ainutea waJ roare, 30 ainutea 
wu not uncoaon, and "all aorni.ng, or all atternoon, • was the dictation 
period reported by one stenographer. 
L8Ck of a sales course and lack of an ottice machines course were 
the onl7 handicap& reported. Strangely enough, aoet ot those reporting the 
"sales course handicap" nre not and never had been salea clerk•; while 
practicall7 every ~Jales clerk stated that there wae no need. of a aalea course 
in the high •ohool. Koet of those who expressed an opinion on course or 
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equi~ent handicaps conaide~ the lack of an of'fice li&Chinea coureo a 
handicap and later ratod an ottice machine a course aa the eubj eat •not 
studied in )ligh school" that was most needed in their work. 
T:7pewxitere were by' far the most frequently u.aed uchine•~ ana the 
machines u.aed b7' the greatest nuaber of gradttatea. Adding u.chinea and 
National Cuh -aogililtera ranked next in use, but calculators, checklrritera, 
ediphonea, and billing machines were used ver.y generally~ if not on the 
graduate• a present job, at least on aoae job htld by' b.1a at aou tiae. 
The machines recommeitded. by the gr.,du.atea tor an office II&Chinea course 
were, "Adding machines," by )8 per cent ot the reapondentaJ "Calculators," 
by 3.5 per cent. J and •·Edipbonea," MJleetric typewri tel"'l, n 11Billing .aachinea, • 
"Bookkeeping u,ohinea," "lf1.aeographa," "Dictaphones," and "Addreesographa,• 
each by fewer than 10 per cent. The graduates reported succeaa in the u.ae 
ot then III&Chinea, although, with the aception of the typewriter, their 
use wu actually' learned on the job. 
outranking all the other business subjects u the one which aided 
the graduates moat on their jobe lf&B f!ret-~ar typewriting, with business 
English ranking second. Seventy-five per cent ot the eaployed graduates 
who studied shorthand tor two yeare were aided by it, u were 7.5 per cent 
ot those who studied bookkeeping tor one -rear. Econoaics .m oo-.ercial 
law .. re the buaineas subjects given the lowest. ratinga--20 per cent and. 
1.5 per cent, respectivel7-for helping those who atudiecl the aubjecta; 
-.nd English and matheaatic•, in that order, tar outranked all other 
subjects aa being the moat be.netioial noD-bueineaa aubje4ta. 
Eight-r-nine pA.7 cent of the reepondenta indicated that the:r had been 
helped. by' the peraonalit7 prograa of talka, moving picture.a, and skita 
staged by students .. 

The following activitiea which had a ti.M•frequenoy rating of 100 per cent 
were aclded to the bookkeeping utivitiee by reepondenta: •Figuring pay-
roll, n •Making interdepartment a ales entries, tt "Checking bank statement, n 
and "Making daily auaariea. • 
With regard to total trequenq ot pertoraance, t~ee of the ateno-. 
graphic and aecretarial actirltiea ranked in the t $p qwarter, and over 
half ot the aotivitiea in thia ~laaeit1cat1on ranked in the upper h~ ot 
all reported activitiea. The 11tenographic and aeoret~ial acti'Yiti ea nth 
a tiae-trequenq rating of over SO per cent were "Handling telephone calla 
tor 1'•pla,-er," "Taking dictation in shorthand and transcribing, • •tranacribing 
tro• recorda, • and "Doing office housekeeping. • !he high tiae-f'requency 
rating of 92 per cent tor "Transcribing troa recorda• indicate• that the 
high school should give thorough training in that akill. 
The ot'tice u.ohinea that were uaed ••t frequently b7 tho graduatea 
were •Burrougha adding •chine, • "National Ouh Regiater, • and "Ji.Qnroe 
Calculator. • The tille-trequency rating in per cent 1fU very high for all 
machinea on the check liat except •obeckwriter,• which had a rating of 
27 per cent, and "Addreeaograph• which had a rating of 11 per cent. 
Onl7 three tiling activitiea, "Piling alphabetical}J' b7 nue, • "leaping 
follcnr--up tile," and "Filing nuaerically, " rankecl in the upper halt of all 
the check Uat aotirltiel in total frequency or pertoru.noeJ but every tiling 
activi t7 had a t1ae-trequen07 rating abovt $6 per cent. 
All but three of the general bW!Jineae activitiea-"Posting checka and 
deposita.," •timekeeping, .. and •Arranging and posting check• troa clearl~~g 
house, "-ranked in the upper halt or all reported acti vitiea in total 
trequenc7 ot performanoeJ and all actiTitiea except •Marking pr1cea" had a 
tiae-trequenar rating ot SO per cent or higher. Rating above 80 per cent 
were "Waiting on cuato•ra, • "Doing caahier work, 11 "*king out receipta, • 
"Meeting callers and receiving clients," 11Anltrering telephone," •Figuring 
and checking invoices, • "Opening, sorting, and diatributing aatl, tt "leaping 
a checkbook," and "Tiaekeeping.• 
Reco-.endationa tor Improving the Buaineaa Ptograa 
Based upon the f indings of t his tollo.-up studT.1 the following 
recommendations are madea 
1. The school should illlprove its placement service to ineluc:ie the 
pla~ement and counseling of graduates tor advancaent u ••11 as tor 
i ni t ial jobs. 
2. Equipzaent and competent instruction should be provided tor an 
office practice course to include the following: 
(1) I nstruction and practice in alphabetic, subject, geographic, 
and nwaeric tiling untie which would include croaa refer-
encing, preparing ma.teriala tor fil.ing, and keeping a 
follow-up rue. 
(2) Instruction and practi ce should be provided tor muing and 
answering "busineea calls• l'e.quiring local or long distance 
t elephone services. '!'he school' a inter-office telephone 
ayatea and voice recording machine .might qll be used to 
develop a high standard or ~elephone efficiency. 
(3) I.natruction and practice ehould be given in receiving ,.clients 
and callera.• 
(4) Instruction and practice should be given on the tollowing 
·'--, of fice machineaa I . B. Jl. Electric '!'ypewriterJ »onroe 
·.\., 
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Calculator; Burroughs Adding )(achineJ CheckwriterJ 
Ediphone !ran~eribing, Dictating, and Shaving JfachineaJ 
Jlimeog:raph; and Standard Liquid Duplicator. 
). Shorthand, typewriting, and bookkeeping courses should provide. 
sutticient training to insure. the students' passing proc:t~:<..:tion teste, 
aceording to local busineas competency standards. &aph .. ia ahould be 
given to the activities checked "ditticult" by the graduates. 
4. The teachers should learn directly f"roa the stores that empl07 
gr~uates in a sales capacity the employers 1 opiniona of the. need anc:l 
content ot a sales course in the high school. 
5. The school•• personality program of talks, DIOving pictures, and 
akits should be expanded to includa talks by visiting businesemen and 
employed graduat~ on the characteriatics and traits that aake for success 
in employment i n buainesl. 
6. It possible., a program ot •student•viaitation" to factories 
am etorea should be set up in cooperation with business. 
1. A contact should be made every year, early in the tal.l, with 
ff'#ery business graduate or the preceding June to learn llihere he is working, 
what he is doing, and what job ditticultiee he hu encountered. The .tud.enta 
should prepare tor this simple questionnaire in May by typing their xw.s, 
addresses, and telephone nuabers on the cards on which the questionnaire 
intormat.ion W.ill be recorded.. This plan will enable the teachers to contact 
the graduates eaaily i .n the f'all by telephone, personal interview, card, 
or letter. 
8. A periodic study should be made of' the graduatea and their eaployers 
in order that the business ourricul~ ot the high school .-.r be adjusted 
conatantly to meet current bWiiness needs. 
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April 14, 1950 
Dear 
Under the direction of Professor Sluder of Boston University, I am mak-
ing a study of the vsrious job ctivities being performed in our city by 
former students of our business departmento As a result of this study 1 . 
I hope to obtain information which will help me to plan courses of study 
as closely related as possible to the actual job ne ds in this community. 
You will help greatly by filling out the enclosed data sheet and check 
list because you are in the best position to supply the data needed to 
complet~ the study. On the data sheet, the numbers "1" and "2" are 
optionalo No names will appear on the tabulated dataJ merely the total 
number of responses will be used. Also optional, are the "name and 
address of the finn" in number 116". Only the "kind of business" is to 
be tabulated. I promise you that all information received vill be held 
absolutely con:!identialo 
By filling out these forms, you will be rendering a valuable service t o 
your high school. Not all of the questions will apply to you. You can 
really complete your part of the study in a very few minutes o 
If you will kindly fill out the parts that apply to you eo that I may 
have the forme in a ~ or two 1 you will be of great assistance to me 1 
and to the future students of your high school. We will surely appreciate 
your interest and co-operation. , 
Sincerely yours 1 . J1~ .f. ~dJt-'t£{;L:. 
Head o! the Business Deparunent 
Enclosures 2 
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